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? raoa, her wprsesataitveß la the laic

welcoaaed boaae. The town
m est light aad eathassßiai. Mayor

***.« arho presided, la alluding lo tlu." '> iitheaody of arhlch the delegates had
" ?-«eßib»r» «aM

_*vs earoUesJ la thearchives of yourflfltltate [has will reflect honor oa ibem
>** _!»Tureead their memories wheu they
* Vlv h'i»e solefltßlß determined 'ha' the
' S'l . ...,,. when the people ..fsoath Car-
''a hill met", m solemn OoßvenHon to dis-?'*''*'_temselves lrom the United States.?-,rr ."....\u25a0,:; i »'?'! \u25a0 revolßtloa. thetv-

\u25a0 l \u25a0.'_.--, 1.1. oi which there is ao mled hero'"} ' , r fil the siitteiing and Uie tnals
a*T«'tol»e passed through. 1 ihank (rod,

,/m.... and 1 exptwM the convic--smy v.v.,0l srheo 1 -i-iy tha; these will
But l believe ths most of thit
;he beyoad our borders. I .01.

~. tha' among you there will he
be sufferings that may happea in... R rid An.l there is tins comfort

»n all, that If yoa have to pass through
md iriale, in the future you ha\e

'__« fcoßor.aad ladepeadeaes.
'..I it ler me to discus* this largesubject,
i_l_asnbj*ctoJ iaaaaease raraitlcatious.?'r 'i will nil you, gentlemen, my OOBvletioa*"*'. ,j to 1*a peaceful revolution, a peaceful

n which will emancipate you from
as which yoa have borne, and

Jyoßf patriOUSBB has uever let you con-
(_.inl address of welcome which was

\u25a0 -be following:
i tool ri'.ifying by their highsanction

.p_r tieipatioa la the measuresaeerted to,
ituents embrace the oecasloa to re-

r "V si an ihe character and tone ot the dis-
.ch [irecfded their adoption. In

twrnmests :he naresuictad right of
r| sod speech, aud the conflict ol opin-

itethe pathway to eaiijahtenment
its. Il'Micc it was to tie anin-i-

--ia die on tret ot yoardiscussions ofthe_neslions .-übinitted to you. \;i-- as to the measures best adapted
ib common purpose, would be etiicr-

Tbese were mauiiested a*, an early: your session; but tbe \u25a0ingieasaeot
~- (torn which they originated, the

_ueas »,itii which they were sta ed, aud. .rones*, the deliberation, and the distla-
Drteey with which they wereex-

:. ird to harmony and BBBBimity in
tela. Thus will it ever bo with the
us of earnest, honorable men?men-raseaeaa, to duty, and to their conn-

?v Tbasyoahavegivea to your coustnu-
ingbest evidence of wisdom, and the

urf guarantee of your fidelity and devo-
te honor and safety of the Common-. South Carolina.
rs and Representative*, your constit ?:\ei,.i you, and the trusts confided to
He Keeping of Almighty trod. To the

:,r tathers, we commend tlie people.ancient Common wealth. We irivo.ie
> mat lie may vouchsafe to us, in . --lISBSBdBBSB, "tile sjiiritot Wisdom and
icding, the spirit of counsel and

i,, and the spin, of knowledge," in ibn-
sartißS of trouble; that Snowing our du;y
iraiiv fearlessly,and witJaa firm
r>i*r.a'*uce upLin the susLaiuing sirength of
itfAlßllfat* arm.

Mr. P~r:er, oue of the Senators, spoke as
J'! WS
F.>ll~w-Citiz<ms :As one of your delegation,

I Lhasa yoa tor tins welcome home. Warm
lis! a* is your greeting, we all greet

v . wuh a like warmth and cordiality. This
isan occasion for common rejoicing. We are

bs midst of*greatevents. We areactors iv
es that will live in history. We are living: .lines ihat will try men's souls, and tbat

ike a record la the latere, for our city
Lir Sate, either tor weal or for woe,
r or for shame; and God grant thai

\u25a0chill t>e for weal and uot for woe, lor honor
1 eel for shame.v. ViBBW-ciUseae, since \,-e parted, a great

utuu haa been inaugurated. This great
".\u25a0"''' Basset, ihe wonder of the world, this
'?'*?.. Federal Union, tae centreof aomanyai£ " J a aspirations is now sliding from BB-

"" ,v c , and those great sovereign coat-?room vt _reatbed into it the breath ofBaalfiest. lv.d ? into heine, but wbi-.h has'?"\u25a0
? ~' rfldioasly abused and betray, d.

.'"_ sail tbepowers a/.tfe which they?':': teaaaame tae** asacual peei-
VugUßs- P^P**lOt the eartu as aoyer-r i '.?__ w!:^s;," ; »«« « »«*a.
" __Tt.it ls not a legislative, but a
'eVoauuou. The peop.e started the... .uuon, a,. « w»"««3r *1- >f-becoaaimnu ?*?*<"> r lld- __?V****l~ ... -..ii-.r T and alone, it is m>~ South Carolina,

,-uu.y betide h< r, r^u«£her?tbat South Oanrtiaa, solitary

irk of ladepsßdaaee "^fB *j^_*j~
W gallantarms'and.-- niid rel>iiii;uj'oume fHe swat heartsof her peopi- ,

"*"« . .
Uieceatest with our enemy, aad willl jokua-
ftiirinalw aud trust to the God of Battlesto

the trials ?**>]*£%%
by which she ib surrounded, W the bave.i oi

te.iow-dtt.aßW, Irejoice that you have re
il.u-d 1 rejoice Hurt yoa are **W"___J?__

?, \LXol the North, who have abused o -'.maalted andbetrayed v,, b*t thebit
-: cup ot

1.,.w?.g- that me point ot euuor.i ice MBtie ay
:.. -nCand Usßt the point £. ? been reached. 1 rejoice that »"» *»ry

?craolt from an unclouded \u25a0**«\u25a0* \u25a0« u>
?Ji«rgßUtysoiUs from Propriety.

ffia\»^ lAMMrS
Boats a lineage as their own, In *_**» *?""
t w ibe same glorious blood, B pao| I? who
aavelov d liberty aud pursued it to tir.e ci.a,
isronghall the uiahtaad perils of *? >"**?
n m wen as they-that they shouldJ*"*«feat inch a pc .pie could havesubmitted with

m ence, and without resistance to their
\u25a0asßoly demaada ._,

» a * a » * *
One word in conclusion. Y>u are in arevo-

Ibnkm We are all embarked in oi.o bottom.
Obi persons, onr property,our families, our
Inetiti '.....- ourcivilization, ai.d all lb it men
buidoiu'_u*#rrcloas in lite are concerned
Ustetai'b in each other havecharity for each
t ia»r. __cheart ofevery Carolinian is true to
t.« Seats Lei there be bui one party, ami let
last tie ttie party of the Slate against the com-
m- n foe . ,
look at .he developments ! How proud ar.d

jloriouisrss tbe aaauimiiy of lbs whole rep-
ktion in the Legislature of South Caro-

liua l Why a was a thing almost aapaxal.
kßedia tbe BBtaala of leglslaUoa. It is my
firm b-liei that, wbeu that Convention Bs-
iftntiles, that the vote to take thn* State out
of the Federal J'nion will be equally unani-
mous. Alrtauy do we see, by the telegraph
to-day, that the mountains have responded io
tbeßßtboard. aad tbat the whole central re-
**» _j ltie state locks with us in oue hairao-
iihus embrace. .

I'fll.jw.citizei.s, be true to yourselves and
to each other. I speak not for individual-.
'sly, bull -peak for our iustitutious. Tbe
tagislaiureol the State passed but two Acs

?*\u25a0 l« Itteasesioa. One was for the purpose of
?fiertsg our conaecUoß with VA* Federal
Ooverament. the other srasaa Actaaapeaa-

-\u25a0\u25a0'* tbs psuaitv against the backing:iatereetß
\u25a0a n*n ti.er. -tiouldbaataeceeaity ior ihe sus-
psi-Bioi. of speciepaysaeßte.Rear for what parpose was this done ! Tor

J*»coiniuuii good, lor the common welfare.
»_«i tbat tbe biuka mightmake prolit.but tha:
**> might have ibe opportunityof i-xuibi 'ing

t "V patriotism, in Ukiug part in ihecorjnai'ii
a raneut to sustain the mercantile coiuiau-
oity J believe they will come up to it. 1 lie-
lien \u25a0'l'will come up to the wants of tbe
curam. *»»'y. aud do a* the community has

by tt*m Leteaah uisub* linn and true,
"in uu ,<Hjd independence will uot be less
0-xioasaaa 9t>u>UTtt

H OB kit '4 Y**"o". toT m* njr yea"' **"*aew____. V >? Cbarleßton Courier, oue ot

Vi_.?. _ . __, ?« may bare existed be-
tWßt-i. Yerdlt,ereUl af/ed iv ib« i.ecessity

1". 01- tWlf Theie.u;iaaTi!__*J_ ?S*2B BK' Wi.mity, unparal-
Wa , ,?" f UM"cluu," ,v %ok*o*. He Ktwd
tliai i.; tU' ?»_»**> rJ' ?_ ''<" those who"»t bithjito be bud t-r? a., 10'f^C,,..,.,.u.Uol!i !r f*Tl>r ut »' ;t '"w, ""f * _i_w Union»cubl L'uioa. lie vow rennidev. ________| _,*? o_i.gof tbs pa*t, and he W. *Sio « ton'?»« poi,Ul_i tn.rL* uo longer, i l

au imperious neceßsity '"J 1__u| h a raeasarool deliverance am- "' '/.\u25a0_f__«Bta ?Suite acOOfl waa uo louger ids \u25a0*'\u25a0?«?
*"b iaulauMl ttiaia acuou. b«parate « -U?*«
**? WJ* ILr U-.'. It Hot the only. ***!.«? 01
**urmg and on theOoa reuifou
*'jiilil uevolve the duty of putuugoorur _X_*
**«i of me Üblvil WiUlwUl toW, WU**.r*« r

i

»-___,-__" ""'? lU> tievouou to ihe Uniou . i.aa1 have said a thing ol Ihe BCat-Bad 1 heNpMgeny,eif. tor araal or foVarea,ia i,,*oi::;;:pi.;u^j sUiua by *?*«?* *»*«*>-
Go.. vllftT-THB OAJFITAX OJT TUB NBW Co..-

A .. i . »a»l-'KAOY.A Columbia ( s. i.') correspondent tbuj
vi Ites tb." New York Tunes .

His Excelleiicy.Gov.Ui*t, accoiopam.sj ...in* wile aud daughter, paid a vi-it ni Inspee't.on to the new State cepltol. now In courseoi erection, this morning, (Jfov\ Uth,) and Jam told was highly pleased with nil he saw.?After the inspection. 1 had the honor ot an in-troduction to the Governor, and i aaael say .lound him a most affable ami aiaiable gentle*man. He says that offers of volunteers ai.icoming in from all quarters of the South, an.lthat a distinguishedofficer of New York cityhaa volunteered his command 10 assist ivBfhtiac thehettieeofs*mtb Uarolina.As the State does not at present happen tobe at war, illegallain volaaleers will be dulyinformed when their services wiil be needed.Ths QoveTßor doesaot look lie a man whowill seek a light,but whew oiloe in ior it hisfriends sny he is one of the very last men whowill yield. He is one of the pillarsof tbe at.IvChurch in this State, immensely wealthy,and iarepresaated as not caringa iig for anv-tnmg but the welfare of the people and thehonoruud integrity-of the Palmetto Stale.The character seeoadiß tinte to tiie Gover-nor appears to be tha venerable Edmand liuf-tin, ot Virginia, who, witb bis long flowingWhits loCBasad Bis blue cocxade, is the ob-served of all observer*. As soon as he hadcast bis vote iv Virginia for Tresident, Mr.RufUn came on here. He has the pnvilegeofthe floor in both Houses, and appears to be iv-
Ceseaaila his labors for secession.What is most remarkable, ihe people ofSouth Carolina do not desire to have the Na-tional Capital of the new Conlederacy withinher borders. They say that Uie possession ofand scramble foroffice will only tend to cou-t.iminaie her people. TheknowingonesnameAtlanta, G.-i., as the place at winch the llrst
Soutnern Cougrei-e will assemble. That sucha body will meet ere long there seems to be uodoobt here. No people could be more deter-mined than those of South Carolina. Timeslook gloomy, indeed. The age.us for Northera
Uousee are not sellingenough to pay their lin-tel bills, and many have already lelt the Sou Hii->r (Bear homes.

MR. YANCET ON SECESSION.Mr. Yancey spoke at Montgomery, Alabama,ou Saturday last. He Began by iwiablishlngthe right «-t a "sovereigu" State to withdrawfrom the Union when the terms ol the con-tract were broken, arguing tha.. ali those
Si.-ttes which had made laws obstructing theaction of the Fegittre Slave law had alreadynullified the bond ol union. He advised aconvention of alt the Gulf States, to the endthat after a separate State withdrawal, a newUnion might be formed, aud a Sonthem Re-public, lie stated that the border Stales wouldnot immediately secede, but would actusa bul-wark to those further South, and that theyhad bjund themselves to permit uo Federalarmy to cross their territory. He stated, fur-thermore, that ihe present Administration,conceding the rightof individual States to se-cede,would i-ike no offensive measures, and
that tue unitCongress, having a Democraticmajority,would render such measures impos-sible Oil the part ot Mr. Lincoln, lie slatedthat he would rather die m><u become a slave
to the North. He (iefi~d the bayonets of ihecoercive officer, and closed with an announce-ment of the South Carolina Convention forJanuary 8, and the resignation of Toombs.?Theentbnsfaem ofthe meeting was unques-tionable, ami if the State were to be controlledby the feelings of its capital, secession wouldb-i inevitable.

THK FLAGS.
From the Charleston papers of Saturday,

we take the following items of interest:
The Hags are increasing bravely. In fact,so rapidly have represeatatic ns of the Ftl-metto and"L me Stars" made their appear-

ance on our thoroughfare.-, that we have beenunable to keep ap with tuein. Yesterdaymorning a new one was raised by tbe Mercu-ry, it consists of a blue ground, with themotto, "S.-ntherii Confederacy," in let-
ters, and one star for each ol tbe SoutuernStates, it has attracted universal attention,and ia emblematical 01 tbat lor which every
true Southern patriot must earnestly strive.?A haiMtsoßM Hag bus b.-eu raised on the tower
of the SouthCarolina Railroad Depot. Threegans werefired lahonor ot the occasion. It
is a white field, with a Palmetto tree, sur-mounted by asingle star, the haroiug.-rof the
Southern constellation soon to appear iv thepolitical firmament. The Eagle Fire Compa-
ny havealso '-flungto the breeze" a flag, oin-
playiag three large stars, and bearing the
mwtto Semper Petrous. Mr. G F. March.-iut, oftbeCaarlestou Theatre, Baa tin g out a ban-ner, made out ot ihe Sues! tabric. It is com-
posed of threestripes, blue, white and red.?The blue and red ground each bears a star ?

Un 'he white stands a Palmetto,restingon
two bales of Cotton. Above Uie tree is abrilliant star, which represents South Caro-
lina. Underneath the tree is the Hollowing
apothegm, Dieuet Nos Droits.

The scarlet cockade and steel button has
bo. n unanimously .adopted by the. Edgefiel 1Riflemen, and is now a pledge by tbem to re-
sist BlasK Republican rule m or out of South
Carolina. Tiie motto is, "lilood and Steel "?a reliable cure lor present troubles. We
noticed, yesterday, quite a number of gentle-
men wearing a plain blue silk ribbon ou the
coat tappet. The Palmetto tree, ttie lone starand thecoiled ratilesnuke, appear iogoldupon
tbe face of the badge.

A train of about twenty drays loaded with
cotton, started from the South Carolina Rail-
road Depot early Thursday morning, on tbeway to the wharf, the head -of each animaldecked with a Palmetto Hag, and the owner of
the days leading the van. It had quite aujvel appearance,and attracted much atteu-
tlOli.

THK PRESS.
"There is no retreat," says the Sumpter (S.

C.) Dispatch, "butiu submission,and submis-sion now is rum and dishonor. While wewrite this article the Colonial Hag, with its
crescent and lone star, k- floating gaily at our
office door, aud the sentiments and resolves
Wbicb that Bag indicates, lie deep within our
h som, and pant for utterance and action.?
Oh. shades of McDuftie, and Hamil'on, unci
Hayne, aud Calhoun ! Oh, shades of the
mighty! this is theday ye long desired to see?
tbe day of deliverance and of jubilee!

The New York Tribuue professes to be will-
ing to let the South go out of the Union. It
says:
Sill we say, in all earnestness and good

faith, whenever a wtiolu section of this Re-
public?whether a half, a third or only a
fourth?shall truly desire and demand a sep-
aration from the residue, weshall as earnestly
lavcr such separation. If the fifteen slave
States, arerea the eight cotton States alone,
shall quietly, decisively say to the rest, "We
prefer to be henceforth separate from you,"
we shall insist that they be permitted to go iv
p<sace. Wrar is a hideoue necessity at best,and
a civil conflict?B warofestruuged and embit-
tered fellow-countrymen?isthe most hideous
ofall wars. Whenever ihe people of tbecot-
toti Statesshall have definitely and decisively
made up their minds to separate from tbe res.
ot us. wh shall urge that the proper steps be
taken te give full effect to their decision.

Let ns, iheu, have no reciprocal taunts, re-
proaches, nor menaces; uo bitterness; no pas-
sion. If the South really prefers to "go it
alone," we urge that the North should not,
and we believe that she will not, undertake to
pass Judgment upon the validity orsufficiency
of law reasons alleged for such alienation, if
the Union be really oppressive or unjust to
ihe South?nay, if the South really believes it
so?we insiAi that a decent self respect should
impel the North to »ay, "We thick you utterly
raisiaken; but you havea right to judge for
yourselves; so go if you will." Nothing so
much tends to confirm the South in her mista-
ken notion that the North is eniichedat ber
coot by th*t Ui.ioii, as the sordid, merceuary
t-ruuuda on which the Union it too commonly
glorified at the North as tbe sourceaud seal
of our material prosperity Badprogress. Th a
Is as ttlse as it is mean. Our commercial deal-
ings with the coi ton region are no more ad-
vtuitagfous to oueside than to the other, and
they are not at all dependenton the U ion ?

If the South werw to feet up for herself, she
would still havecotton.rice, tobacco andaugitr
to*-eit aiid would want to exchange them lor

corn bacon, hardware, g.\>f>rif» aud drygoods,
she would trade with us ju#t *.ssbedoes now,
orovided she could do better here than elsed
where ? and, as she could not then expect us to

catch her runaway slaves, nor to prmeiid to

idolize her "domestic institutions." »he wouldLrobaoiy *»*? fewer grievances to irritate her,
iewar fancied sTraWfj to mjreas, than now.

The New York corresponoeiit ut ttyePtiia.
delphia Ledger writiug.Friday, says,

The money kings had a rr,\nr"t} to-day- The
glettmof -unshine, yesterday, isall oiouued
overagain by the »r«ry report from Muleitge-
viile, announcing Unit ttae (ieorgia i
ture I; M>i«uUtd, orare gAng to resolv.', to
back op fi o.iU Carolina, at the same rime

piaciug a mililoa at* dollars f- 1
the Staie lor warlike purpura* i'rv1* *"°bars debts due litem in Georgia, uibrs.'»'.-«,
feel very uuc intertable iv view ol ihe pros-
pects of the pu'sage of a bill suspending '??*

collection of afbts until Jansiy. tbol Uiuief
the**isirchWßtaiices, of court-e, "money** cou-
141.ues as tight as a drum,nnd stocks continue
to rjii dovra hill, like water.

1kute D ou good authority, that *>??.< p-1 of
ths B»oßigmlueiii clergymen ol ihe city haveibveu %r*ft«*a ujxm by various ciii*eu» { witkiu

Laitnch or a Richmond VaaaaL.?The ship
Virginia Dare, builtin Baltimore for the Rich-
mond and Liverpool line, was launched on
Friday morning last. She will aail in a few
days for this city. She is of ton., burthen,
and the following is a description of her :

Length between perpendiculars, IM feetibreadth of beam extreme, 33 feet (5 inchesidepthof hold, ti feet; average depth of hoid,
?-"? feet. Her keel is sided IS lachesand mould-ed M inches, with a flve-incb shoe irame,comp-
osed of white nek, locust and cedar; sided!», 10 and II inches; moulded at heel, and 7inches at the plank «hears. Floors sided 11,iJ.-ind 13 inches. Kelsons l.i inches s-.juare!
bolted through the floors and keel with oneundone-eighth inch yellow metal. Hider IIinches square, well bolted through main kel-son, first futtock, heels, and the keel. She issquare-fastened throughout,and copper-fast-ened to the load-line. She has a half.poop, Mfeet long, and the cabin rising out of the poop
3.1 feet long, having seven fine staterooms forthe accommodation of pissengers, witha large
pantryand mates'room in the forward part,
and a well arranged captain's room : bath-room and water-closet in the after part. Shehas a large midship-housefor Ibe accommoda-tion of the crew ; boys' room and a galley'29
feet long The stern is embellished with arichlycarved moulding,with the Virgiuiacoat
Oi arms as a centre piece. She has a lightandsymmetricalcutwater, finished with a billet,
and, in fact, the finish throughoutcombinesutility, beauty and strength.

Sbe has been named tbe Virginia Dare, af-ter the first white child born in Virginia, aud
of which birth Capt.. John Smith, the leaderof the settlers in that colony, make particular
mention iv his history ot the eventsconnectedwith the settlement of Virginia, in thesewords:?"And on the 18th, Ellinor, tbeOovernor's daughier,and wife to Ananias Dare,eras delivered of a daughter, in Roanoke,
which, being the first Christian there born,was called Virginia." She was constructedto the order of Messrs. David J. Burr, JohnParcel! and Wm. (i. Fame, the buildingcom-mittee on the part of the company of mer-chrnts of Richmond, Va.

?ho day or two past, to urg« tiiem to preach |
\u25a0iseosrees on Sunday next suitable to tbeertsts. The in,iie i«, ihat words of concilia-tion and kindiivci. from ihe Northern pulpitWill help to leatoie a kindlier feeling,-it the
South.

Tw.'lve hmulied IBRSOf powder and eighty-four b ixes of uininuiiCiou, were shipped to-
u.iv to Charleston. S. O.A private BSeetlsg of some twenty of ourleadluecltiaeas was held last evening al theNew York Hotel, to take la to considerationwhat measures could be adopted towards al-laying the excitement which exists in severalot tbe Southern States in reference lo seces-sion from the Union. A committee was ap-pointed to draft resolutions fora futuremeet-ing. __

[TBLEQBAPUIC Dl9rATCHKB ]
Southern I mum,n ial « onvrntion.Atlanta, Nov. l:i.?The Southern Con-vention tailed To meet yesterday. No delegatesmade iheir appearance. This, however, la ow-

ing lo the Convention movements throughout
the South.

Oeorgia.
Macon, Nov. 15?The Joint Committee onthe state of the Republic agreed unanimously

tv report a bill for calliugaconvention of the
people, with a preamblerecommending resist-ance.

It is understood that G-ov. Brown, A. H.
Stephens, H. V. Johnson, Linton Stephens, T.R. Cobb, and all other leading men, have en-dorsed th« bill, and that it wiil pass unani-
mously. The legislators differ somewhat onthe mode ol resistance, but the immediate se-
cession men havea large majority.

A. H. Stephens spoke at Milledgevillolastnight. He favored the State Conveution de-manding of the States which have nullifiedthe fugitive slave law to repeal their acts, andupon their refusal, winch was certain, thentbe South could goout with clean hands.
The crowd called for Mr. Jackson, of Sa-

vannah, ami a sharp diecnseion followed, Mr.Jscksoa speaking strongly for immediate se-
cession.

Important from Alabama.
MoBTOOBtBBT, Nov. I(l.?The disunion feel-

ing is on the increase. The people are more
_uiet than ever before known, but all are de-
eermined to act.

The State Convention of the Baptists-,a very
large and inflneatial religious denomination
in thin State, met ou the 13'b, aud resolved
unanimouslyia iavorofdisnnioß. They i-eiit
their resolutions to GovernorMoore,who pro-
nounce it the most importaat disunion rno\e-
ment yet made in Alabama.

The*contest between the co-operation men
and the dumniouists has nut yet commenced.
It will begin as soon as candidates are put
fort!i in the. different counties.
It is ihougbu here that South Carolina will

undoubtedlysecede on the Hth of December,
and tbis add* #reat strength to the secession
feeling iv Ainterna.

'i...i-- ut Charleston,
Chabxbstob, Nov. 18.?Preparatioiia are

steadily progressing for the Convention-
There will be but little eonllict of interest in
the election of delegates. Iv most districts
one ticket iinly will be ruu, and every man on
it w ill be pledged to vote lor Instant action.?
It is acurious circumstia.ee thatmany of tbedelegates cli osen will bit ministers of tue Cios-
t.-l.

Mr. Orris a candidate for the Convention,
ai.d pledges bimself to vote for Immediate
State action, Mr. Kcitt is also a candidate,
and will cert vinlybe elected.

The reports telegraphed North relative to
the Suite bank;' about to suspend, are utterly
wiihout fonndation. The strength of the
banks was never greater. Their reluctance to
ct'th even sight cotton drafts i n the North, as
heretolore was usual, has forced shippers to
demand specie in exchange forcotton consign-
ments, and g.*ld is daily received iv large
quantities from the North a.'il England.

Cavalry ar.d infantry are la the streets to-
diy drillingin large numbers, Each company
halted and saluted the immem c Hag of South-
ern Confederacy floating from the Mercury
office.

There areilluminations to-riij."»it in various
portions of the city in honorof t "io encourag-
ingnews from Florida.

The laiest private intelligencenveived here
warrants the belief that every <jai.'State will
certainly secede.E Iwardliuftin arrivedin Charleston to-day,
anil was enthusiastically received.Tbe banks are wailingthe action of .-Phila-delphia and New York. Specie con tniues to
arrive freely. Tuere is no trouble on tl*at *core.The impression is that the merctu\ins W.'H,
iv self-defence, be compelled io call for tbe
BBspension of the S iu;hCarolinabai-ks.The cannon llrst fired in honor of secessionin this State, has been purchased by a com-mittee and presented to Charleston.This city is brilliantly illuminated.The Palmetto Hind to-nign: serenaded 00lIlnifiii.otVirginia,JudgeMagrathandc thers.Meetings are being tieiu is all the di.i tricisand parishes of South Carolina in iavor ol se-
cession.

Thk Romance of Rascality.?g 1,200worthof jewelryhas been taken trom a gentleman'sdwelling-house, in New York, in broad day,
while the familywere ia another apartment,
Soon after the robbery was madeknown to thepolice, they arrested ihree young men, namedJoseph Schallis, Samuel Mossop, and FrankSwazey, who were remanded tor a nearingatsome future time. Tbe subsequent efi'oiis ofthe officers to ferret out the guiltyparties andrecover the stolen jewelry led to the discovery
ot a regularly organized band of thieves, whohave theirrendezvous in asmall obscure roomin a stable in S>*coiid street, E. D. The bandconsists of ten members, who are regularly
enrolled and banded together for stealing ?

Tbey havea written constitution and by-laws
tuid a set ot rules, (ieiluingeach man's dutiesand privileges, and the obligationol each to-ward the other. A number of well planned
schemes for committinglarcenies were writ-ten obt, Oneof tbeir favorite plans ior pro-
curing information regarding houses they in-tended to visit, was forone or more members
of the club logo round with i .rniture polish,andoffering it forsale at soma houses of re-apsc'abVs appearance, they would propose to
exhibit the qualitiesof the article by renovat-
ing anypiece of furniture in the house thatthe mmates were willingto have experiment-
ed upon. In this way'hey would pick up a
?reat amountof information that tbey wouldsub-equeiitly turn to good account. A num-ber ofcitizens w-Uo have been robbed within
tbepeatfew months cannow recall to mindthe previous visit of a vender ot furniturepolish. Five of this baud?includingthe threealready named?have been taken iuto cusiody
and committed for examination.

Tub Chin-ess Ruiiikls and tub ChinbsbTrapk ?Com. Siribliug, the commander ofthe Amencan fquadrou iv the Chme»e -cits,writes to the Navy Department from Shang-
hai, under the date of Sep:. 4th, that, in con-
sequence of the repulse ol the Chn.e.-e rebelsin thurattack upon that place, tbey had taken
steps to prevent silk and tea trom being sent
into the country. Trade was thus stopped,
and no improvement could be expected until
the rebels are expelled from the great citieswbicb sustain the business of Shinghai. Il
was impossible to say what will be the effectupon commerce from terminating the war.?
There will be much speculation at the new-
ports to be opened to commerce by the treaty
of Tien-tsin, and it will be sometime before
trade will be properly understood aud regu
ia:*d.

Thk Bed** Estates of Cuba.?From a
work on the Jlabßß sugar estaus, oy Charles
Reriello British Consul at Cardenas, itappears' that there J"**" iv full operation in
Cuba last season 1,365 ""!?" estates, which
produced 1.127,348,850 ponnJß - equ:\i to 30.1071
tona of sagsr, worth 845,<f93,8Gu. Of these 1,«
U'Jo plantations, 949 use steam pow. M'in a******mg ihe cane, 7 waterpower,. Hid 4CO oJ P° we _
iv the old primitivestyle. The extent o/ 'Pj'd
planted with catie on these plantations isii;.'.', ?

017 acres, while the area o;i the estates used forother parposes, viz: cattle fields, frail, vege-table garden,kc, comprises acres, ornearly doubis the quantity used tor cane. Thecrop of sogartbe present year is expected loyield 153,000 boxes more than the last.

What Apples are Mads oy.?ln an ave-rage condiiiou, 100 lbs. ot fresh apples containabout 3 2 lbs. ot liber, 0 2 !t>s of gluten, rut andwax, O.Hi Ofcasseia, 14 ol albumen, 3.1 of dex-
trine, 8.3ot sugar, 0.3 of malic acid, k» 00 of
water. Besides these the apple COB tain8 asmall quantityof tannic and gallicacid»,most
iv the russets. To these acids apples owetheir astringeiicy of taste, and the blackening
of irou or steel lustrumeuts used, tocut tbem.The per ceutage ofash in the f.pple is small,yet it is rich iv phosphoric and sulphuric
acids, potash and toda.

Female Politicians.?The ye vug ladies ia
Mouui iioljoke Female Semiiia rv, at SouthDudley, Muss., extemporized a Wide-Awak-?display on Leuriiijr of Mr. Lmco.-n's electionTwohundred and rifty ol tbem pro vided them-selves with lamps and marched t hrougb Useenure building, from the basement to thefourth story. About thirty, who were sup-
porters of Mr. Djuglas, did all the3 could toMow out the lamps,but without etti ct. Nextday these disappointed ones appear**! lat tabledressed in oeep mourning, tosignify ibeirgriefut the " Little Griunt's" defeat.

"Abb Lincoln" an Inventor..? We were-Shis morningshown at the V. S. l'atout Officethe modelol a steamer combining buoyant airchambers with a steamboat or other vessel,
for the purpose of enabling their draught ofwater to be readily lessened that they mightpass over bars or throughshallow water wun-
out discharging their cargoes. This method
of lifting vessels over shoals was invented b.Abr.iU.ua Lincoln, President eli-et, for whichhereceived a patentMay 22, IBl*V? Wash. Slur.

Fatal Affair at Raubmh.?Jas. Grif-fin w is shot ai.d killed at Raleigh, N. C , onibe 16tb inst., by a "Dr."Robiaaon. Aquarrelhad occurred between Griffin and the wife of
his slayer, and he had visited tbe house toapologize for tbe language he used, wben, attbe solicitation of the woman, Robinson tooka gun lrom her hands and shot llriilin dead.?Doih the men, before the difficulty, were ac-counted peaceable, quiet citizens. Robinsonwas arrested.

Florida.
Tallahas.sk, Nov. 11.?Gov. M. S. Pi-rry,

of this State has declared in favor ofSepara te
State Action. He says that Florida wili st£ ndby South Carolina?the gallant '-Palmetto
State." Tbe peopie here are unanimousagainst submission to Lincoln's election.?From all parts of the State we have mostcheering accounts. Party names and issueshave been dropped iv tbe faceof the daugei swhich threaten to overwhelm ns utiuerBlack
Republican rule. Our people will present tothe insolent foe a united and determined front.Will it not be a glorious spectacle to see Flo-rida standingshoulder to shoulder with hergallant Palmetto sister, iv defence of ourcommon Constitutional lighbs.

Our newlyelected Governor, John Milton,
is uncompromisinglyin favorof immediuteac-non. Mr. Hilton (recently elected to Con-
gress,) occupies the same position. Florida
w II eeriaißly secede. Let South Carolinalead the way!

Mississippi.
Jacksok, Miss.,Nov. 13 ?An immense meet-

ing ortbt! citizens of all parties, the largest
ever assembled iv Jackson, was held to-nlgbt.

Resolutions were unanimously passed, ex-
pressing a determination to resist Lincoln's

and endorsing the actiouoi
South Carolina.Ihe people are entirely united on these
issues.

Addresses were delivered by Messrs. Ander-
son, Brown, (iholsou, Rarksdale, Pe'.ius, Har-
ris, Verger, and Gen. Fieeman.

The most intense enthusiasm prevailed,and
the meetingadjournedamid loud cheers,

s.'t e.ssioii Meeting ut Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 10?At the meetingof

citizens, irrespective of party, held here to-
day, resolutions were adopted, unanimously
favoring a secession from the Uniou.

A resolution io await the action of other
States wasvoted down aud withdrawn.

A School Thaohbr Carkvlllv Rktirnkd
to tubNorth.?The Boston Trarscript has
full particulars of the return of Mr. W. C.
Wood, the "Yaukee" school teacher, whose ar-
rival at Boston from South Carolina was
noticed Saturday. The facts are as follows:

There cume passengers on the South Caro-
lina Mr Wm. C. Wood aud Mr. Blodgett, a
prftlucpdialer. Mr Wood, it appears, weut
South for the purpose of teaching. He was a
graduate ofHarvard College. He was destined
for Four-Mile Branch, Baruwell District,
South Carolina. He took passage iv tbe cars
from Charleston for his destination, iv com-
pany with Mr Blodgett. Ou the way, inad-
vertently,he expressed his preference forLin-
coln as President. Au individual was no-
ticed, intently listening to his conversation,
aud at the next stoppingplace, where the cars
tarried tor three quarters ofau hour, he was
waited upon by acommittee, who questioned
him as to bis politics,but he declined to give
them any satisfaction.

Mr. Wo.d thougfit no moreof the question-
ing to which he had been mihjt'cted. and con-
tinued on his journey. Ou arriving at "F in
Mile Branch" the place was found to Le ter-
ribly excited, a telegraphic dUpaih having
probably informed the citizens ol the opinions
of the new comer among them. He was mi-
mtdia'ely waited upon by a committee, who
told him th Hit would be impossible to per-
mit his stay iv tbe place, aud advisingbim to
leave as his br-stcour-e. They, however, did
not insist on his immediate departure,arid of-
fered to defray the entire expeuse of his rt-
turu io the city.

Mr. Wood concluded thut he would ratract
bis steps wltboatd#lay, *** experienced no
insults in he cars on the way to Charleston,
except from a fe* rough customers, as an offi-
cer bud been provided to protect him. Ou
reacbiug that city,at the suggestion of frieuds
he occupied apartments iv the Guard House,
the iiight previous to the sailingof tbe steam-
er that b**|iig the safest retreat during the ex-isting excitement. Tbene»t morningan offi-
cer ot Life citj caropd*jwn witb Mr. Wood to
the. steamer, and put him safely on board. The
pr- dni>e dealer, *o far as we could learu, ef-
fected the object othi* *>outh*ra visit.

D.o b.i.-s r-» a Clbkoymab.?Rev. Richard1Aim.-Toi.g, D. D., i'le-ident of the Board of
EduottiOßOf the Sandwich Island Kingdom,

i member of his Majesty* privy council of State
aud ol ihe House of Noble*, died }» H&nululu
on-lhettid of avptemWr, lrom iniuries receiv-
ed from the fall of a horse some three weeks

? wicilous. Dr. Armstrong was an early rnis-
sioinuy to the Saudwich Islands. He wasborn
ai McEvaasvilie, Fa., April 13th, leud, gradu-

i ated at Dickinson College, and studied for ihe
! mjni*trvat fflufeton nummary. He was au
lu'imate friend of the King, who wrote au ai-

fecUeaateleitet of condolence .o bis huiiij. 1

Steick hy Lightning.? The KnoxvillerTean.J Whig says the dwellingol ThomasBrut, in that city, was struck by lightning onthe b.n. inst., at uoon, and lueraily demol-ished. Kit mules and pieces of scautltng werethrown off a distance of one hundred yards.
The press and dishes were broken up, and tbebtd set ou fire. Mrs. Brut waa sitting i_ tbehouse?a small irame buildiujr?Buraiag berchild, aud both escaped uuhurt!

CuiNKsa Ct-iroMs. Half the boats ou the
water arepiiilrd by children. At ttie ;t_e ofijur they pall an oar, and the women workBoats quite as well aa mat;, and tew are with-
outa biby strapped to the back, aud rocked as
10a cradle. The Chinese caunot makes gar-
ment b; ameasure, but Witßa pattern you may
depend upon a tit. Tbey have no origiualilty,
but can copy anything exactly, eveu photo-
graphs,

KinoßKar and Fkooaslk Mvrdbk.?On the
uigbtof ibe 7th iustani, Mr. U.o. Shank, who
kepta store at the Upper Mill ou Lilleliiver, Columbia co., Georgia, waa waylaid,
dreadfully beateu, aud robbed ofa small *urn
ol money aud the keys of hie store. H.» ss-
Sudanis then opmtJ the store, and took there-
from between S7OU itud fSti'j in cash. Mr.
Sauuk was uotexpectoq to survive.

I'llß CIAIM-i OB* Ot'U CI'UZBNS ON BRAZIL.
Adiicisiiave been received by the govern-
ment lrom Mr. Mead, our Mm.ster to Brazil,
via L'ligluiid, with dates to the tith oi October.
Theie waa no news of importance. Thechums upou that governmentheld by ci'U-ua
of the Lulled S.aies, and Wbicb iiilitr beeu a»-
s.duoutiyBBressed by our IHlister, *,r* *im
unsottleQ.apd hut little hope is euleiiitiutd
idki they will be.

CaBMBt. Coat tjuii'MßSV?Th» WeuteraIMii'ingai.d Man)? fucluringCoiupaio ?hipprd,ii'oin Coal U'Ver, Jxiuawbacomity,Va,aboat' the Hi .-lot -his ntovlb fitly taousaud bjsiiei.
lo< o.u.ntl coiti to ihe Western n.arart. This
shipment rtnche* r.j,t»uu bu'hei* oi Causal
coal -hipped by »!ii»eoinpany tivm C'jal tti\*r

Iduring the pa=i lour weeks,

ESVllasßawn IB LSBOASTBB COITBTT, VA-A great desl ol excitement prevails iv Lan-
caster county, Vs., owing to somerevelations
maJu by a fide negro. The Fredericksbutg
l.»-iaid Buys :

A .lave wa* first arrested for making buu-
jdry assumptions of freedom 'now ttiat Massai Liucolu was elected," bnt expressing peni-

tmice, and statisg that be was "in liquor"atthe time, he was discharged. Afterwards, a
free maue revelations to the effect thatthe uegroes Iruin the upper and lows r ends ofthe county wcie to meetat Lancasti r Court-
liouse at a given time, break open tbe jail,
seize tbe fire-arms therein, and commence an
indiscriminate slaughterof men, women andchildren, and that means of their escape wasprovidedby a vessel lyingin the creek. Twogentlemen cftme up from Lancaster cannty onWednesday night,on tbeir way to Richmond
for the purpose ol procuring arms.

Canadians Ooino South?The number ofyoung men who have left Ctuebec during the
last tew days for tbe Southern States, accord-
ing to the Chronicle, is positively astonishing,
and surpasses byfar the number of whowere in she habit of seeking their fortunes inthe Smith during the winter of former years.The figurewill scarcely fall short of sis bundred. They nearly all belong to the workingclasses connected with the shipping, and aw*houud 1 * Savaunah, New Orleans, Mobile,Peneacolaand other Southern ports.

Pbkfarino fob DBrsaoß ?We understandthat 13,iaiu Btaud -if armshare passed over ourrailroi.d within tbe last week. Ou yesterday
week a freight train witb 0,000 aud ou Tues-day Inst another train with 7,000 more, boxedup. Tneir destination is unknown to us, butit looks as though the day ot earnest thing*waa very close at hand.? Fredericksburg (Va.)Herald.

Wedding?Theie was a gay wedding atBrown's Hotei, Washington, oa
aiorniug,ateighto'clock. The bride was Miss
Sarah High', a blooming lasso, twenty,andthe groom, Mr. Sylvan us Mecks, a venerable
geiitiemau ol about three score. The happy
cou.de came lrom Nelson county, Va., audwerecongratulated tiy General Lane, SenatorWigfall, and other distinguished persons.

Emigrationkhom Ikkland.?The Western(lieiand) Star alleges tbat the exndus still
continues-. "Even at this late period of theseason, the exodus'is scarcely a whit abated.The rush is sail outward, aud America seems
to be the chief destination of thoi-e having thecouutry. The stream of emigration via Liv-erpool still continues to How almost as rap-
idlyas iv June or July."

Ma. EvbkbttatthbPolls?Hon. Edward
Everettvoted in Boston in ward 7, ana on pre-
bentnigbim-elfat ihe polls the cry was raisedby those who were workingas hard as tuey
could against bim, " Three cheers for Mr.Everett," which weregiven with a heartiues-
ih it must havebeen gratifying to the recipient
of the tribute.

Fatal CAKBLKS-jfxEris ?George Day, whilecarelessly handlingaii old llnitlocli musket,last Friday, at Eikridge Landing, Delaware,pulled ibe trigger, not supposing ta«* piece was
ioaUßi'. It went off, however, the content-
taking effect in the body ofa little daughter of
Ratbau Watson, killingher on the spot.

Army Intelligence.?Major K. Anderson,
first ariill.-ry, has been ordered to proceed
forthwith toFort Moultrie, and immediately
relieve Brevet Col. J. L. Gardner, Lieutenant
Cjlouel of tiie first artillery, in commandthereof, who, on beiug relieved, will repair
without delay to San Autouio, Texas.

An Old Votkr.?Solomon Pangburn, who
i is vow oue hundred and nine years old, walked' lo the Eight Ward polls m Cincinnati, and de-, posited his vote tor Douglas and Johnson. He

voted for Gen. Washington for President in
17-s, and has voted at every Presidential elec-s ticu since.- TiiEFtTr-RE Ladies oh theWhite Housb.Mrs PresidentelectLincoln has many caiiers( at Springfield. Her sister, Mrs. Minim Ed--5 wards,ol Springfield, an accomplished lady,

L ami a niece, ayoung lady ot eighteen,will ac-
t, company Mrs. Lincoln to the Wane House.

A Wealthy Wire Merchant.?The pro-
t perty of Nicholas Longworth,ot Cincinnati,j is said to have been ascertained, within a few

days, to be as follows :Keal estate, £1,000,0011 ;personal property, j>l,000,1100. Total, 43,500,---ouo.
» A Large Famtly.?Mrs. Mary Haller died
t In Wythe co., Vs., last week. She was in heri 64'h year?had been married ssarty-ssesa years
i ?find twelre children? sixty-two graudchil-l dren ? onehundred and twenty four gleat-graud-- children, ai.d three t;rea:-gr\at-^rnndc/.tldrtn.

' StOAR-HovsE Burnt.?The sugar-house of1 Gofield Jr. Davis, in Manatee county, Fla , the' largest in the Slate, was totally destroyed uy
lire on the 2d inst. Tbe loss is Sbu.bU'J?uo
insurance. The fire was accidental.

Census oh1Auuusta.?The census returns
of Aug.I *Ui comity, Va., show the whole pop-
ulation to be '27,7i>6, of which 5,553 areslaves,
and s«it> frivc negroes. This is au increase of
3uu slaves an"» whites.

Conviction.?ln Peter»hurg, Va., Friday,r Wm. Sallie, formtrlyof Richmond, waa con-' victed iv two cases .'if forgery, and sentenced
I to four years' impris''ameutin the peuiteuti-

i ary.

_
Suicidb ? Richd M.Col-man, a young man,

formerly of Franklin co , Va.,committed aul-
'? cide on Sundaynight,the tub lust, at tbe Vir-

ginia House, Poiut Pleasant, Mason Co., Va.,
by takingopium.

_
Tub Chcrch Militant.?The "Wilkes_ Guard,'a military company iv Washington.

Ga., tuvve elected ihe Key. G. G. Xormau, o:
t.v>e Methodist Churcb, Captain, iv place ot

9 thei." late Captain,Hon. I. T. Irwin.

Homicidb-**11 Trenton, Jones county, N.
1 C oii the sth i nt>t ? Eli- Faruetl surprised at

' his house Nathan Gilbert, the seducer of hi-
\u25a0 wife, and shot bim i.hree "me*, blowing his
1 head completely oft"., INTBICACIBB OF THe'laW - -N» lb ___ f^'of; Fairmont, Va., re,e,.tiv war.^J_*l_S__il. Woodru if for 9S M. The lengthot .**warrant, continuances, all amountedleet and three inches.

Complete Oaaraira oir Indiana.?The com-plete census re'urus of Indianagive ibai Statea population of 1,117,000. In the year lroti thepopulation was beiug au increase of30b,<42 iv ten years.

Wabm Autcmb Wkathbk.-Oii the 15h otOctober ihe thermometer in Stockton Cali-fornia, rangedfrom 90 to H degrees 'iv theshade.
Mr. Ten Kroeck has won £$MQ in a matchbetween his American colt Umpire and ahorse named Tom Uowiiue. Tom Bowlinehad previously beaten the winner of tbe lastDerby.
Au old quarrel between Anderson Daven-port aud Col. James Critcher, of GuutervilleAla , was ended on the Uth _

ÜB t. by the deathof the former in a fight with the latter.
Elizabeth Anderson and Elizabeth Thomp-son, two courtezans, have been arrested atFairmont, Va., for placingobstructions ou theBaltimore and Ohio Rulroad track.
The buru of Joha Churchman, in Augusta

co , Va , with a carriage, agricultural imple-
ments, a_c, was burnt ou the llth inst ; loss?7,000.

Daniel Coynt', a native ofNew York.'issaidto be the wealthiest merchant of AthensOreeea- haviug accumulated a fortune ai
?O.tlUHibO.

Willeughby H. Stalling*, residing nearWsrreniou, N. C, was killed on ths lathiuat., by the. accidental explosion of & pistolhe wan haiidliug.
Bloßdlu i< goingto give up rope- walkingatNiagara, lie offers his house, lot, aud all bisbelouguigs iht're, tor sale.
Mibs Jaue C. Martin has been appointed

keeper of the Marblehe.id light, vice EzekielDarling, resigued.
The Mayor of Portsmouth, Va., has ap-pointed the :j;U mat., aaadßf of thanksgiving

iv that city.
The Bteamer Ellen Gray, engaged in the Ka-

nawha River trade, waa sunk iv the Ohio laatweek. I*OBS 113,000.
The telegraphadviaes vaof the audden death

of Key.Dr. E igar, ol Nashville, an emiuenlFre>byteriaiiclergymen.
It is estimated that fltui Oov chauged baudsiv Boato v on 'ho del-*; ut Burliugame.
Dr. J. W. Woolen, editor of the Washington(N- U.J Dispatch, diedou thal.th mat.
Jacksoß. irisd m t'lu>auua county, Va forabeouag *?. i*. Seay, las beeu ac .uuwd. 'S. M. rr.rayer waa dfowasd iv Kappahaa

hock county, Vs., a few days siuee.iVie. .s-u.v>&But, an aged citiien Of NewYoik.Uitdouiliel*nbn.Bt.
The North Ceruiiua Legislature meets to-sj||.

Lou. Ed. li. Cook,probate .ludgeof Low ndos
?.uauty, Ala, died uh m« luui *u*t.I
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Xrmi for the Volunteers.?Wft are glad to la-
form ibe volunteer infantry of tbe State that
SjOM amooth-bore percussion muskets, pur-
chased by the Commissioners from tbe U S.
Government, have b~en received at the Armo-
ry ii> this city. Exiienenced .Ulcers of the
regularservice consider this a belter weapon
forvolunteers than the rifled musket. Al-
though lta range is less, and its accuracy when
flrii.it at smalt objects is not so great as the
rifled inii-ke'. in the hands of a goodrifle shot,
yet, in tiringat masse* atordinary ranges and
with unpractised troops, it is more > fftctent.Inasmuch as it can be loaded witb more rapid-
ity, does not foul or lead, carries both bail and
buckshot, and is uot so delicate and so liable to
get out of orderas the Minnie musket.

Be this as it may, however, It was the only
reliable musket tbe Commissioners could get,
and they bad no option but to take it. The
Government will not sell Minnie raaskets.
there being no law authorizingsuch sale, and
no private arms company can get ready to
manufacture rifled muskets wbicb will stand
tbe Government proofs, sooner than it canbe
done ai tbe Armory here.

We are informed that requisition has been
made on the War Department for l.fHJuraore
of the smooih-bure percussiou mu«k>*i, and it
i» supposed that there are about 4,uou vow iv
the bands of the volunteers. We shall soon
ha\e. therefore, 111,0011 of them. Hi.ihki flin'-
lock muskets, of the United Sates make,equal
Ui quality to tbe others, and witb lln.ii. iv
ii.-.'ii. have been reserved by the Commission-
ers ;rjui the arms sold to Mr. Andersou, until
o.'jot of the new rifle mnsket have been munu-
tactiued. These reserved muskets are au.has
tbe Army used iv Mexico, and are considered,
by high authority,as uotat all inferior to the
percussion musket.

A contract has been mad-for tbe requisite
accoutrements, ".no sets of winch have been
delivered,and tbe delivery will progre-8 at
ibe rue of at least 9W sets a week until the
wants of tbe voiuuieer-i are supplied. The
State, therefore, Ii neatly ready to send
infantry to the Held.

11. addition to thirtyor forty bronze field-
pieces alreadypossessed by ttoState, the Com-
missioners havepurchased tbiruc.'i iron-ritled
ileld guns of the Parrott patent, \jvith IUO
rounds of the Keid shell for each, acd have
obtained b> requisition six twelve pouuderr,
uavy howitzers, oue of them rifled. Tbeec
last are not only provided with navy car-
riages, which enable tbem to be put in'boats
and used la onr creeks and rivers, but will
soon have army carriages, and will constitute
a lorinidable batter.v oi mountain howitzers.
f iiey canuotbe transported on horses, but will
be light enough to tr-iverse ourmountain re-
gions with Base.Without counting the large number ot
smooth-bore irou pieces of various calihre in
our Arsenals, we have at k'-ist sixty BfOBBSand iifled field-pieces and ho witzers, and can
equip ten batteries of six. or fifteen of four
ptsesß each. A contract has been made lor
3 (MMshells and shrapneil,beside.' those pur-
chased with the Farrott gurs.

Arrangements havebeen made to manufac-
ture btomun fuzes here, and to pure!. ;lfl* fric-
tion primers lor the artillery,and ba.'ls arid
percussion caps for the infantry. And, as we
have heretoforestated, five hundred barre.'B of
Dupout powder have beeu purchased a. 'd
sored in magaziues built for the purpose-
here and at Lexington. Nor have the cavalry
been neglected. Two thousand new sabres
have beeu purchased, aad one thou*aud old-
ones, of excellent temper, have beeu cut andBcabbarded. One thousandrevolvers,ot the pat-
tern used in the English army, known as tiie
Dean k Adams pistol, have also been bough?,aud are vow iv the Armory undergoing s.
final inspection before being paid for. Two
hundred light artillery sabres, of the United
States pattern, have been bought,and thet-e,
as well as the cavalry sabres, were inspected
unitera special order procured from the War
Department, by the United Suites inspecting
ollicers,aud passed all ot the Government tenia.From itu foregoing statement it will oeseen
ihat we car., at this preseut time, arm effi-
ciently about twenty-five thousand menof ail
Bfaas. Thisisabuit IJ_ percent otoureutire
population?v proportion not inferior to the
s'nndingarmies of tiie great military Powera
ol Europe, and a force greater than the Stute
Couid keep iv tbe field.

We learn, also, ihat the model of the new
Virginia musket has been deterasinsd on, after
coaaaitatioa with ih»f lid nance officers of tbe
regular service, with our Master Armorer,
Mr. Adams, aud wub Mr. Durum, ttie lute
Master Armorer ot the great Enfield estab-
lishment, in England, and after experiments
at Lexington with the U. S. Minnie musket
ana the Enfield musltet.

The Virginia musket will be a combinati a
of the U S rifled BBBSket and th« British En-
field ro asset, and it is hoped wili possess the
advantages of both. The model is vow ben.g
eoastracted at Springfield, under Mr. Adams'
supervision, and by special permission of
th. War Department, the Slate detraylug ths
cost. When completed it will be used in get-
lingup iho machinery for our Armory here,
lv determining lUe model arm, ihe Com-

missioners were necessarily obliged to decide
upon llie relative merits of tnuzzie-loadii g
and hrwevjß loadins arms for ialaatry. Wish-ing to be governed by practical experience in
this matter, and not hy theory, they applied tv
the War Department, through our Senatoi s,
Messrs. Mason and Hunter, for information as
io the usages of the European armies in this
particular, and leariiej from the Ordnance
Bureau tbat sofar as tbe Department was in-formed, ail tbe great armlea of Europe ad-
hered to the muzzle-loadingmusket for in-
fantry.

Ihey then instituted a ourse of experi-
ments at Lexingtou, under the charge of Mrtj
Colston, to teet the relative merits ot Baoaale
and breech-loading muskets, and the reßult
was a report from him, recommendingmost
decidedly au adheieuce to the muzzle-loadicg
musket., Hustings Court.?ThisCourlof Justices con-
cluded its November term on Saturday !»»:,
after disposingot the following cases, to wit :Donald McKt-nzie, indicted for s raisdt-
roeans, nolle prossequi entered by theadvice of
the Court, on the defendant's payingcost.

Houry Hurruss, indicted for a misdemeanor,plead uot guilty,and gave bail to answer n-
ihe uext term.

James Azibeau. charged with stabbing John
Lewis on the l«l November, was remanded to

[ jiil. to be examined at the December term, for. felony.
ii.uiel Tace, indicted for a misdemeanor,

entered into bonds to answerat the next term.
Wm. F. Simms, indicted loran assault, gave

? bail to appear at the December term.
Thomas Jones, W. B. June*, 13. W. Joiner,' William X King, Wm. 11 T>ler aud J. S Ro-

bertson, iiitormations tor misdemeanors.?
Nolle mrasseemi entered by .idsere of the Court.

Edward Moore, indicted for amudemeau-
*.fw«Vtr!ed,r found guilty,and sentenced to' forsix months.

Jai. «te» Ripley, found guilty of a misde-
Cha -vind the Hue m.-1 ?,«?.., aud was die-meaner,,

charged. 'ns. Indicted for araisdemea..-ihomasco i. Ihrt t ,??__
WVjff________*; ' Arthur H O'Keaf*. to*JoiinOKeafe tttK. ' ? guiltydieted for a misdemea. X. __? oourtby the jury and fined « . _mprisonmeuteeiitenced tbem to tnirtyv. r

'"J.-4 }!' T , . . , . * ntii^-meauorWiluara Hughes, convictedoi __g-_ j_,i
in Novembsr, l-ji), aud Baiiten, ? J
for one year, was discharged lrom , r^*ont ?

being insolvent and unable to pay the., aeaua
costs.

Tbe Court then adjournedto the nextre."10*
lar term.

Desperate Characters? Last spring, a number \u25a0of burglaries were committed tu'tiu* city,and |
lour lads, the oMesi not over eighteen, were
arrested tor the offence. After being exiauin-
ed before the Mayor and the Hustiugs C x»f', Iihey were scut on to be tried for felony, bs-fi r* ]
Judge Meredith, as ihe Judge of the Hustings ]
Court had not been elected. When called be- Jfore the Circuit Jedge for trial,aome few days I
since, the question of jurisdiction was raised,unit to avoid all difficulty, they were remand-ed io th* Mayor, to beagain heard aud scut up
for trial before Judce Lyon*. On Saturday
last, in v iiii.iiuiity with tni* decision, Wil-
liam Martin, charged wiih bicasing into the
store-house ol **or er, Homer A Harris, ou
'.he.'tith of May; Thos. Wilkinson and Joau
Lipscomb,charged with breaking into Thus.
OL Word's store ou tbe eight of the IstofMny.
and James Baker, Thos. Wilkinson aud JohnLipscomb,charged with breakiug into HenryMiller's shoe shop, aud stealing shoes?were
examined before the Mayor aud remanded forfurther hearing.

Sabbath Violations.?At tbe Instance of theChaplain ot the Searaeu's Bethel, tbe oyster-men trading to this port haveceased theprac-
tice of opeuiug andselling oy*u»ra on the 5.0.---baih day. Withiu a lew weeka past, bow«v*r,
landsmen have taken up the trade, and by
purchasing supplies ou Saturday, have been
enabled to visit the dock ou Sunday and drive
a bri»k speculation. If int* sort of train,- is
tolerated by the Major, the ve.-setmen, in
self defence, will be flnveu to resume their
Sunday trade, aud the dock witlaaniu become
a noisy ai-u disorderly neighborhood ou the
Sabbath day. LetblsSTeabaltet '\« otlvnuere

Th* heciige, in rear ot the Colum-bian iiotol, is nearly completed and will be
rfsdv ior 'ise 10 a short time, t'be tooaoco
ruei.ti uit* tie welt pleased a.tb Its oon-
struL'U'u teat they sp«*k o| aettisz op a
magnificent bill in It, about tbe middle of
nextmonth, and li'Vltiug the Planter* of Vir-ginia and North Carotin ,aiid tb*tr wivea saddaughters to aileud. Tue place is au excel-

| >lent os*.
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Thiatre?Accident to Mr. RunUgs ? The new
operatic drama of the * Masi2 Urinal" was
produced on Saturday night,for tae first time 'in Richmond, and tbooea tbeweather _t_t on-
favorable, tbe Theatre waa well lilled. Miss
Caroline Rlcbii gs played ihe par', of M>d ira,
unci Mr. Richings tha- of ihe Mirqnf* Posl-
liipo Th«» plot of in* piece is «*u*assi in-
tricate, bat lie novelty renders H la ere* Hag.
The acting aud riugiug of Miss Richings was
excel leu l, asit always ia ; and Miss Kate New-
ton and Mrs. Dellar are also de*ervii.g of
complimentfor the manner ivwhich they sus-
tained tbeir part*. With regard tv tbe scenery,
we heard but one expres*iou of upiniou ; It is
superb. The view of Veuica by moonlight
may be particnlarly mentioned. Everything
paeeed off as well as could be expected oa th*
first productionof a piece combii.ing such a
variety of mechanical effects and ao many
changesof costume, until theclose of the tbiid
act. The cnrtain now remained down until
the patience of the audience waswell uighex-
hausted, and the orchestra strove In vain to
quell the noisy roanlfestatioi.s in tbe second
war. At length tbe b II sounded, and the rla*
of the curtain disclosed the reasonof the de-
lay. Mr Ricbings was observed t<> moveas if
iv great pain, and coming forward with diffl-
culy,be informed the audience that at the
close cf the previous »eer?e he received a very
severe injuryin oneof bie limbs, yetbe would
go on if it wa* desired, and do the best be
Could, though he mighthave tosit down. Im-
mediately there wasa general cry of"Stop the
play." Mr Richings, however, made another
attempt to proceed with tv- part; but stag-
geringagainst .oie of the wing*, he w:i. caught
and borne to aaeat by Mr. Meldrnm, who (ben
came forward aud informedthe andteuce ihat
it would be impossible for Mr. Kichmg* to go
on. This ua.ortunate termination wumu.-n
regretted, aad great sympathy was expressed
for Mr. R In his mißiortuue.

We were gratified to learn yesterday tbat
the accident would not prevent Mr. Richings
from appearing in the piece tonight. Tbe
"Magic Bridal" will be repeated, ana we en-
tertulu uo doubt tbat it will gooffin first-rate
style.

Lady Jane Franklin, relict of Sir John
Franklin, arrived in this city ou Friday last,
from Washington, accompanied by her niece.
Miss Cracroft and a female servant, and took
.ip-irimei.is at tbe new Spotswood Hotel. Sbe
is a pler«ant lady of bo or To years, ar.d of
pmall stature. Her object in visiting Rich-
mond was merely to in»|>ect tbe different
monuments,etc., in its vicinity. Having no
acquaintances in the city, Mr. T. W. 110-nni-
ger, (the manager of tbe Spotswood Hotel,)
escorted ber to differentpoints, where the beat
views were to be had. She Visited Church
aud Gamble* Hills and HollywoodCemetery,
andexpressed great delightat wbat she term-
ed the "truly mngnifl.ent spectacle" before
her, remarking thut it resembled very much
the English city of Richmond. At Holly-
wood, fche evinced much interest while in.
specung the different monuments, aud re-
mained at the tomb of President Mouroe some
fifteen minutes, making memorandums of
everything she saw and had pointed out to
her.

On Saturday afternoon, Lady Franklin vis-
ited the Capitol, accompanied by Mr. Hoenni-
ger. where she examined with interest tha an-
tiquities in the buildiug, as also tbe V. i-u-
--uigton and Clay monuments on the squ-ire.?
That evening the lady was telegraphed Bj Mr.
H.Grinnell to proceed immediately to New
York, as the steamer in which she bad sn-
ip,ged passage is lo sail ou Wednesday instead
of Saturday next. She left here ye»'i*nlay
morning, lor New York, where she Wtll ?AU
for California, hy the way of Rio de Janeiro
and Cape Horu.

Souallu Times ?It tbepreseutdisturbed cou-?>_iru«**y A feitr.3 Al lUV|ilf iru. U..1U1 lieu IIUII.

ditioa of the financial world continues?aud
there kfeL'S?s to be but little hope for speedy
improvemsaj?large number- of laboring-mail
throughout tiu ....unity will be thrown out
ofemployment,aud great sufferingwill he tbe
result. We Mderstaud tbt.t several of our
Richmond manufacturer* have already noti-
fied tbeir employees of their Intention to cur.
tail tbeir forces,aud some of tbem have al-
ready begun to lop oil' the least valuable.

Mayor's Court.? The Mayor, on Saturday, had
veiy little business before him. Frederick S.
1 ii. nap-on, for beiug druak m the street, waa
i -pi in auded and discharged. Harriet Hill, a
Ring William free negro, was ordered to re-
turn at once to the county from wbich she
came. Richard Adams, a free negro, for re-
maining in Richmond with Henrico papers,
wa.« sentenced to receive thirty stripes. Wil-
liam, a? .n -..- forsmoking a cigar ia tbe street,
was ordered to be striped.

I'li/dm -A ut-gr - fellow, called Alexander,
was arraigsed before Justice Sadler yester-
day morning te answer the charge of cutting
and slightly woundingCyrus, another Slave.
I'bat. he might ie urn lv hi* laoora at the
proper lime, the Justice otlried him to tie well
lashed, that being the extent of the putiish-
meut the Hustings C tart cmuJil Inflict.

Lecture.?Aa will be seeu by advertisement,
U. t'- Kaldwib, E-q., will deliver a lectuit at
Mechanics' Institute Hall, on Friday night
next. Subject: "Cockney Traveler* aud oth-
ers." Cur readers will bear in mind ihe
time appointed, aud secure tickets lor luwoc-
Sision.

Drawn Off.?The water iv the dock was
drawn olf yesterdey to euable tbe workmen tv
make some repairs u> ibe mill-race of Haxall,
Crenshaw k Co. A canal boat that »ii..U iv
the deck on Friday,was readily raided eu Bat-
urduy.. Rt-captured.?A tree uegro culled Bob Smith,
who was -eiiiencrd to the chutn gung some
weeks since and who made bis escape from

t that in-:i iniou about tea days ago, wis re-; captured by the watchmen ou saimduy night
last.

Locks Dangerous.?One ol tbe walls of an. old bodse, near Virgiuia and C.try s treeto, uiu

' ulgedout several inches from a perpeudicu-
Inr, vi.d looks as though It BTSS awuiliug uu
opportunity to tumble down upon some oue*head. Il should be attended to.

Circuit Court.? Peter (inley waa tried before
the Circuit Court on Saturday last aud ac-quitted ou tbe charge ot pausing couuterieit
.nines n Wm. Culliiigwortb. He is yet iv be
tried ou uuother charge of a similar kiud.

Judge Lyons will commence tbe November
term of bis Court to-day. Tbe Grand Jury
will meet thiß morning, and ttci upou such
business as may be laid before tbem.

Tie Pivot Bridge across tbe dock is all tight,
aud veuicltk aud pedestrians are hourly pau-
lug over it in safety.

__T__Sa> TilK "DHPITtU* ITIA 1. s»VJ3k POWER
P ItINTIN4J OFF! O X,

CorntrofMamand ThirteenthStreets, Richmond,
Virginia.

This Establishment, ibeinr, the most compters
Pnntery iv ths South.both aa retards T) pee, Or-
i, .ii.eii.ii,-Lc-, and the latest and moat approved
Machine t'reescs,) is dailj turning out viebn«*t
Bpeciiusnsof

11ook AMI Jill PRINTING.sacu asi PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, BILLS OF LA-

I "OSTERS, PROGRAMMES t HANDBILLS.* t. 'Ucular attention gi veil Ui fine workfor Banks,
_,?.*>.- Offices, Insurance, Railroad, and Tra&Bpor

X'Biria"*" TtkaeeeKastors.Ao.
THfaf *H»r*TC3 CARD- PRESSES.

«ri._.__, 1 w 'bines, for Cards, Bill Heads,lhese new «». , Ac, are oaptble ofbarn-*?*\u25a0 rfH'<!i:.vl*r ', La,,»-. *ui*r, thereby ei*al'!ic«,M 0i isooimpreßsiouspe, . -nt to obtain th.s
the pat *??'"? V' ta,t ?\u25a0tablißha.v «*ibie notice,
d \u25a0cnptic. *»f work at tbe shortest sv moreaaeaa» Price* "-educed m proportion totu..orspeed! »

a>» i'riatins.rn variouscolored BRONZFS auwI IRK.?, executed in the kuheai stile ofthe arT-u. tin*branch of the busiuess.the proprietor* c*a?uf.-.-r o-»aileu<-eooi»»etition.

~_2 Ac.
LULL ANil WMstatft « lolalVj*o..'ltie
I- attent.oil ol theaiuxsaaof Richmond and tnepubic a*uerai!v virespect l a-o called, to oar large,varied, aad complete assortment of (ieut's andYouths' CLul'm.Vi* auuriK.MsHi.\..i,i..n,i.,
all of which were uianuf.icUir*ji t-> us, wtu a
viewof pleaaiu* ihe great Civaraities of taste ivregard to dr*ss. we flitter ourselves mat the
st»is. lit, anddur»'.K.itj in our garmeßte are uusurpassedb. bim house ia, the oil).and that ouradvantage*in nteuufautu.iagdoming areauch aato enableus to sei. at suoh. seduced pnres as can-
u,.i r*e ssualled. Havtns made atore saieusivaarransetuents this season lor the suppii al ihe
\u25a0real demand* for Olotrun*. thaa ever before, wehope to receive a lar»e support from ail in aant ofam.' .'« a our branch ol business, a«*uiiug ti.. mall that wewill do them jasttoe.

Wear* aiao preparedUt uiake to order an » a, iole ol Usui s V* e«r.u .. i*pp>»rei. *t*h..ri a -nee.
NOAH WAI.MKR A CO..

( Uranus oi itaiwu..? te M*>u»«, ?
10), ooraer VIvu and lath or Pean bib.

lLOfMli»«-HVll. has tot
' tea .ustut isvuustaut:* reoeivuu .three stup

meijt»i-.-r *,-.« hi* rail and Winter »;..-» ot01 ofII NQ Hehas b* acted 1..* who.* stock aud
bad ii wad*up alter the latest iri.-ilad at*>es ?

11* mak a n apoiutio hive »v odd. fin*. ??» .adurable, lud ->*-o tiii.iu *tock. >ir ti KOSRONO.hi* former partner, superintends the getting upofhis *t.»'B. whoa* viii-v a sufs.-iwiu sa-irautce olsoMtetiiiUK Bictti ru aciia* .o -d.CIOtHiHG MaOK TCV f'RUVR. inioodrtjle
aud at short uotiee.

in the our. fclwrttsHad* to uru*r
(Lateof%Bn*aab Hull.)
H *U*ua* evn.se ill* »U««,,


